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Abstract—The entrepreneurship education of college students is an educa-

tional practice to train comprehensive talents with entrepreneurship qualities, 

who are willing and confident of employment and could conform to the needs of 

social development. Focusing on the entrepreneurship education of ordinary col-

lege students, this paper probes deep into the status quo of entrepreneurship edu-

cation among college students, and thoroughly analyzes how this education 

model influences the employment quality and employment willingness of college 

students. The results show that: a good entrepreneurship education obviously en-

hances the employment quality of college students, and apparently boosts their 

employment willingness; entrepreneurship education guides the cognition of col-

lege students through multiple means, and promotes their employment ability. 

The research lays the basis for active exploration into to employment quality and 

employment willingness of college students. 

Keywords—entrepreneurship education, employment willingness, entrepre-

neurship qualities, employment quality, employment ability 

1 Introduction 

The entrepreneurship education of college students is an education form that culti-

vates college students’ entrepreneurship ability and quality [1, 2]. It aims at improving 

students’ self-employment ability, developing their basic entrepreneurship ability and 

quality, and cultivating high-quality modern socialist builders with innovative spirit and 

entrepreneurial ability [3, 4]. Entrepreneurship education not only trains students’ en-

trepreneurial skills and knowledge, but also builds their ideological and political think-

ing and values [5]. At present, the main teaching methods of entrepreneurship education 

of college students are theoretical teaching, practical teaching, and experiential teach-

ing [6, 7]. 

Statistics and surveys on the employment quality and employment willingness of 

college students revealed that, innovation and entrepreneurship education is a must and 

it’s necessary to actively provide new impetus for the training of high-quality profes-

sionals with both innovative spirit and entrepreneurial competence [8]. Entrepreneur-

ship education started very late in China, but it develops fast and now people are at-

taching greater importance to it [9, 10]. The entrepreneurship education in China is 
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classified into three types: the balanced entrepreneurship education mode dedicated to 

cultivating versatile entrepreneurs, the professional entrepreneurship education mode 

dedicated to cultivating elite entrepreneurs, and the applied entrepreneurship education 

mode dedicated to cultivating pragmatic entrepreneurs [11, 12]. Now the college stu-

dents’ employment quality is gradually enhancing over the years and their employment 

willingness is boosting. The entrepreneurship education of college students has obvi-

ously realized the transformation of higher education, promoted the growth of college 

students, improved their employment quality, and broadened their employment ideas 

[13, 14]. 

Undergraduate entrepreneurs are the objects of entrepreneurship education, they 

benefit from it, if they want to succeed in the fierce market competition, they must 

cooperate with higher educational schools in entrepreneurship education [15]. The im-

plementation of entrepreneurship education helps student entrepreneurs seek a broader 

path to start their business, makes them better and more actively adapt to the require-

ment of market economy, allocates the resources more reasonably, and cultivates more 

competitive entrepreneurs [16, 17]. This study takes current entrepreneurship education 

among college students as the research object, it deeply probes into the status quo of 

college students’ entrepreneurship education, and analyzes the influence of entrepre-

neurship education on the employment quality and employment willingness of college 

students, in the hopes of providing a basis for the research on college students’ employ-

ment quality and employment willingness. 

2 Status Quo of Entrepreneurship Education in Ordinary 

Higher Educational Schools in China 

2.1 Survey purposes and targets 

The development of entrepreneurship education in China has undergone three 

phases: the initial exploration phase, the steady advancement phase, and the in-depth 

development phase [18, 19]. Entrepreneurship education is an education form that com-

bines theory with practice, wherein the practice is an important link in entrepreneurship 

education, and enhancing this link can consolidate college students’ entrepreneurial 

knowledge, stimulate their career vitality, and strengthen their entrepreneurial ability 

[20, 21]. In this study, a few colleges students from Nanchang University in Jiangxi 

Province were taken as subjects, and a questionnaire survey was conducted to investi-

gate their entrepreneurship education. A total of 400 copies were sent out, and 389 valid 

questionnaires were returned. Table 1 lists the basic information of the questionnaire. 

Figure 1 gives the curriculum system of the entrepreneurship education of college stu-

dents. Courses in the curriculum system are divided into a few categories, including 

basic practical courses, innovative research courses, autonomous practical courses, stu-

dent development courses, and innovative coaching courses.  
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Table 1.  Basic information of the questionnaire 

  Number Percentage/% 

Gender 
Male 210 53.98% 

Female 179 46.02% 

Science students 
Yes 246 63.24% 

No 143 36.76% 

Academic level 
Undergraduate 311 79.95% 

Specialist 78 20.05% 

 
Grade 

First grade 77 19.79% 

Second grade 102 26.22% 

Third grade 104 26.74% 

Fourth grade 106 27.25% 

Curriculum system of 

undergraduate 

entrepreneurship 

education 

Basic practical courses 

Innovative research course 

Autonomous practice course 

Student development course 

Innovative coaching course  

Fig. 1. Curriculum system of entrepreneurship education of college students 

2.2 Survey results and analysis 

Chinese higher educational schools have attached their importance to the develop-

ment progress of entrepreneurship education, the support of relevant policies, and the 

effective implementation of entrepreneurship education [22]. Numerous studies have 

proved that effective education system and education mode can indeed improve the 

effectiveness of entrepreneurship education [23, 24]. Figure 2 shows the statistics of 

students’ understanding of the concept of entrepreneurship education. Nearly 80% of 

the students think that starting a career is called entrepreneurship, and a small propor-

tion of students think that starting a business, developing a cutting-edge science project, 

or working part-time during school time can also be called entrepreneurship. Figure 3 

shows the statistics of students’ prediction of the success rate of entrepreneurship, more 

than 95% of the respondents think that the success rate is very low or not high. Figure 

4 shows the statistics of students’ most important demand for starting a business, a 

strong personal will ranks the first, followed by investor’s investment, research results 

or patents of individuals or teams, and the training service provided by schools or the 

society. Figure 5 shows the statistics of college students’ satisfaction with the entrepre-

neurial atmosphere. 25.92% of the respondents are very satisfied with current entrepre-

neurial atmosphere on campus, 47.22% are satisfied, only 5.18% are not satisfied. Fig-

ure 6 shows the statistics of college students' demand for entrepreneurial abilities. From 
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high to low, the results are social competence, managerial ability, psychological qual-

ity, creative ability, and technical ability.  
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Fig. 2. Statistics of students' understanding of the concept of entrepreneurship education 

38.53%

0.83%

59.63% 1.01%

 Success rate is almost zero 

 Very low success rate 

 Very high success rate

 Success rate is not high

 

Fig. 3. Statistics of students’ prediction of the success rate of entrepreneurship 

18.81%

17.82%

29.7%

33.66%

 Strong personal will 

 Investor's investment 

 Training services provided 

         by the school 

 Personal research results 

         or patents 

 

Fig. 4. Statistics of students’ most important demand for starting a business 
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5.18%

21.68%
47.22%

25.92%

 Satisfied

 Good

 General

 Dissatisfied 

 

Fig. 5. Statistics of college students’ satisfaction with the entrepreneurial atmosphere 

27.24%

15.98%

26.32%

14.86% 15.6%

 Self-psychological quality

 Technical ability

 Managerial ability

 Creative ability

 Social competence
 

Fig. 6. Statistics of college students' demand for entrepreneurial abilities 

3 Problems and Countermeasures 

The survey also revealed that the entrepreneurship education of Chinese college stu-

dents has obtained certain achievements, and students generally express a positive and 

active attitude towards it. However, a few problems exist in the aspects of entrepreneur-

ship motivation, entrepreneurship education effectiveness, entrepreneurial value guid-

ance, and social support. Figure 7 lists the specific problems in college students’ entre-

preneurship education, the first is the inadequate ability in entrepreneurship cognition, 

including the low interest in entrepreneurship, insufficient motivation of entrepreneur-

ship, incompetent entrepreneurial ability, and low participation in entrepreneurial prac-

tice. The second is the inapparent entrepreneurship education effect, which mainly 

manifested as the loose integration of entrepreneurship education and ideological and 

political education, the imbalanced faculty structure of entrepreneurship education, and 

the deficient entrepreneurship education methods and modes [25]. Third, the problems 

in students’ entrepreneurial values are prominent, which exhibit as over-expectation of 

students for entrepreneurship, weak sense of integrity and responsibility, and the com-

mon tendency of utilitarianism and money worship [26, 27]. Fourth, the entrepreneur-
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ship education of college students lacks effective support, which reflected as the in-

complete entrepreneurship support system, and the imperfect entrepreneurship guaran-

tee mechanism [28]. 

Problems existing 

in entrepreneurship 

education for 

college students

College students lack 

of entrepreneurial 

cognitive ability

The actual effect of 

undergraduate 

entrepreneurship 

education is not 

significant 

The entrepreneurial 

values of college 

students are 

highlighted

Undergraduate 

entrepreneurship 

education lacks 

effective support

Low interest in entrepreneurship

Weak entrepreneurial motivation

Lack of entrepreneurial ability

Entrepreneurial practice participation is not high

Entrepreneurship education is not closely 

integrated with ideological and political 

education 

The structure of entrepreneurship education 

teachers is unbalanced

The methods of entrepreneurship education need 

to be improved

Entrepreneurship expectations are too high 

The sense of integrity and responsibility is weak

Utilitarianism and money worship tend to prevail

The entrepreneurial support system is not sound 

Entrepreneurship guarantee mechanism needs to 

be improved  

Fig. 7. Specific problems in college students’ entrepreneurship education 

Figure 8 gives the causes of the problems in the entrepreneurship education of stu-

dents in ordinary colleges and universities. The first cause is the insufficient national 

policy publicity of entrepreneurship, the publicity effect is not good, the channels of 

policy publicity for encouraging college students to start a business is obstructed, and 

the responsibilities of policy publicity executors are overlapped with each other [29, 

30]. The second cause is the insufficient social support for entrepreneurship education, 

the imbalance of economic and social development level weakens the effectiveness of 

college students' entrepreneurship education, and the overall entrepreneurial atmos-

phere of the society is not ideal [31, 32]. The ideas of college students' entrepreneurship 

education need to be transformed, the current ideas are outdated, and the resources of 

entrepreneurship education in colleges and universities lack effective integration and 

optimization. The students’ family members haven’t given enough attention to the en-

trepreneurship education of college students, their families’ attitudes toward entrepre-

neurship education are quite different. Moreover, students’ cognitions of entrepreneur-

ship, psychological quality levels, and cognition ability levels vary greatly from person 

to person [33]. 
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Causes of problems 

in entrepreneurship 

education for 

college students

The national entrepreneurship propaganda policy 

is not in place

Insufficient social support for college students’ 

entrepreneurship education 

The idea of entrepreneurship education for 

college students needs to be changed urgently

The family does not pay enough attention to the 

entrepreneurship education of college students

There are differences in college students' 

entrepreneurial cognition level  

Fig. 8. Causes of problems in the entrepreneurship education of college students 

To well solve the problems in college students' entrepreneurship education, first, its’ 

necessary to form scientific goals of entrepreneurship education and focus on the culti-

vation of entrepreneurial spirit and psychological quality [34]; second, its’ necessary to 

establish a set of scientific and sound organizational structure and system, improve the 

faculty’s comprehensive level, teaching ability, and scientific research ability; third, it’s 

necessary to build a set of systematic evaluation mechanism for entrepreneurship edu-

cation, and a sound service system for the entrepreneurship education of college stu-

dents [35]. 

4 Value Orientations of Entrepreneurship Education  

The value of entrepreneurship education is the core for educators to clarify the goals 

of education and development. Figure 9 shows the model of the employment and en-

trepreneurship education of college students. The cultivation of employment and entre-

preneurship abilities consists of three parts: knowledge education, simulation training, 

and entrepreneurial practice. Knowledge education includes: theoretical knowledge 

learning, thinking training, skill training, and experience learning. Simulation training 

includes: employment and entrepreneurship competitions, practice platform training, 

and school instructions and training, etc. Entrepreneurial practice includes: general core 

competence training, professional core competence training, practical competence 

training, and entrepreneurial competence training, etc. Figure 10 shows the value ori-

entations of college students’ entrepreneurship education, which have four aspects: pay 

attention to the all-round development of college students; focus on the unity of 

knowledge and action; highlight personalized education; strengthen the core literacy of 

college students. Figure 11 presents the goals of entrepreneurship education for college 

students, the first goal is to cultivate and shape students’ entrepreneurial spirit, includ-

ing: cultivate students’ thinking and innovative awareness; cultivate students’ self-chal-

lenging and volitional quality; cultivate students’ social responsibility to serve the peo-

ple. The second goal is to cultivate students’ entrepreneurial abilities, which include the 

professional knowledge and skills, work capability, and social communication ability, 
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etc. The third goal is to cultivate students’ cognition and identification of entrepreneur-

ial values, which means to build correct cognition of entrepreneurial values in students, 

the identification of entrepreneurial values should adhere to the unity of unification and 

diversification, and the entrepreneurship education should cultivate college students to 

have the awareness of entrepreneurial value identification. The fourth goal is to inherit 

and create entrepreneurial culture, which means to cultivate students’ ability to sense 

traditional culture and understand mainstream entrepreneurial culture. The entrepre-

neurship education of college students should follow certain principles, such as the 

principle of integrating the education for all students with the classified education for 

part students, the principle of integrating entrepreneurship education with value guid-

ance, and the principle of integrating theoretical teaching with practical training, and so 

on. 

Employment and 

entrepreneurship 

quality ability 

training 

Knowledge 

education

Simulation 

training

Entrepreneur

ship practice 

Employment and entrepreneurship theoretical 

knowledge learning 

Employment and entrepreneurship thinking 

training 

Theoretical skills and experiential learning 

Employment and entrepreneurship discipline 

competition 

Practice platform training 

Academy guidance training 

General core competence training 

Professional core competence training 

Cultivation of innovation and 

entrepreneurship 

Employment and 

entrepreneurship 

development 

 

Fig. 9. Employment and entrepreneurship education model for college students 

Value direction of 

undergraduate 

entrepreneurship 

education

Pay attention to the all-round development of 

college students 

Focus on the unity of knowledge and action 

Highlight personalized education 

Strengthen the core literacy of college 

students 
 

Fig. 10. Value orientations of college students’ entrepreneurship education 
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The goal of 

entrepreneurship 

education for 

college students

Cultivation and shaping of 

entrepreneurial spirit

Cultivation and promotion of 

entrepreneurial ability

Cognition and identification of 

entrepreneurial value

Inheritance and creation of 

entrepreneurial culture  

Fig. 11. Goals of entrepreneurship education for college students 

5 Influence of Entrepreneurship Education on Employment 

Quality, Ability, and Willingness of College Students 

Entrepreneurship education and employment quality could complement each other, 

and the entrepreneurship education is related to the professional education of college 

students. Entrepreneurship education has a significant positive influence on the em-

ployment quality of college students, and professional education also has a significant 

positive influence on it. Figure 12 shows a diagram of the government-school-enter-

prise tripartite cooperation mode. In this cooperation mode, school provides entrepre-

neurial knowledge education, government provides guarantee for entrepreneurship, and 

enterprise provides entrepreneurial skill education. School responds to government's 

calls, government provides guidance for enterprise, and school provides knowledge ed-

ucation for enterprise. Figure 13 is a framework of the influence mechanism of entre-

preneurship education on the employability of college students. In ordinary schools, 

employability is related to the statistical data of the employment situations in schools, 

and the entrepreneurship education is conducive to the cultivation of college students' 

employability. Entrepreneurship education is generally carried out based on multi-plat-

form simulation, outside the classrooms, students apply the knowledge they learnt to 

practice, cognize, practice again, and cognize again, thereby realizing the comprehen-

sive training of their professional knowledge and skills. The forward-looking feature of 

entrepreneurship education could assist college students establish ideas of innovation, 

improve employability, and guide cognition using multiple methods.  

The employability of college students is consisted of several dimensions, including: 

professional application ability, professional innovation ability, learning ability, self-

management ability, communication and coordination ability, and teamwork ability. In 

terms of the influencing factors of employment quality and employment willingness, a 

good entrepreneurship education has a promotive effect on improving college students’ 

employment quality; for college students, the mastery of basic professional knowledge 

and skills takes the dominant position and it is irreplaceable. Entrepreneurship 

education can help college students understand the professional knowledge they have 

learned from all angles, inspire their exploration spirit, and promote their innovative 

ability. Moreover, a good entrepreneurship education also has an obvious promotive 
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effect on college students’ employment willingness. The organic integration of 

entrepreneurship education should give every aspect its due and promote the 

entrepreneurship education in colleges and universities as a whole, and only in this way 

can the employability of college students be enhanced more quickly. 

School: 

Entrepreneurship 

knowledge 

education

Government: 

Entrepreneurship 

security

Business: 

Entrepreneurship 

skills educationGuide

Response 

Response 

Call upon
Knowledge 

education

Skill 

development 

 

Fig. 12. Government-school-enterprise tripartite cooperation mode 

Practice

Recognition

Practice again

 Rerecognition

Knowledge

Scope of 

knowledge

Experience

Employability 

dimensions of 

university students 

Professional application ability

Professional innovation ability

Learning ability

Self-management ability

Self-management ability

Teamwork ability

Ideas
Knowledge

Skills

Entrepreneurship 

education

Professional 

education

 

Fig. 13. Framework of the influence mechanism of entrepreneurship education on the 

employability of college students 
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6 Conclusions 

This paper researched the entrepreneurship education of students in ordinary Chi-

nese higher educational schools, it probed deep into the status quo of college students’ 

entrepreneurship education and analyzed its influence on the employment quality and 

employment willingness of college students. The specific conclusions are as follows: 

1. From high to low, the college students' demands for entrepreneurial abilities are: 

social competence, managerial ability, psychological quality, creative ability, and 

technical ability. 

2. At present, the problems in students’ entrepreneurial values are prominent, and the 

causes of these problems can be attributed to the country's entrepreneurship policy, 

the schools’ educational ideas, and the students’ individual cognition levels. To solve 

these problems, its’ necessary to form scientific goals of entrepreneurship education 

and focus on the cultivation of entrepreneurial spirit and psychological quality, and 

establish a set of scientific and sound organizational structure and system and a set 

of systematic and complete evaluation mechanism for entrepreneurship education. 

3. Entrepreneurial ability includes professional knowledge and skills, work capability, 

social communication ability, as well as the cognition and identification of the value 

of entrepreneurship. 

4. The employability of college students is consisted of several dimensions, including: 

professional application ability, professional innovation ability, learning ability, 

self-management ability, communication and coordination ability, and teamwork 

ability. A good entrepreneurship education obviously enhances the employment 

quality of college students, and apparently boosts their employment willingness. 
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